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.Our stores are well supplied with
winter goods.

Don't be In &iUrry to pay your
a looUon boU.

Bear are .reported In tho jlghbor-nurl- n

Itood.of Lehigh Gap.
Thlrty-.fi.- ve new buildings

.course of erection to South Heth
There .seems totoe more ltfe.an.ong

tthe Ir6n men of Eastern Pennsylvania.
As the holiday draw near shooting

snatches for chickens, turkies, .etc , bo-I- n

to grow popular.
During tho past few. few days both

parties have been singing : " Wo may
bo happy y.ot"

"A'n adjourned court will commence at
Mauch Cliunic, Monday, December 4th,
for tho trial of criinlltal cases.

The liuuirnsii fall in Urn prices of
,dry good,wo)leui, Sec., at the Original
Jliep Cash Store,, meote with public

(favor.-- ,

Tjho iPiilladelphl. WllmlnElon and
Jteadinp Jlailroad wiH bt sold at public
rale on the first JJojiday In December

Xhe','fteepto of the ne,w ncforused
(Church, In this borough, U fast gntog
,tip. It wijl be very nandsonie when
ilinlshed.

Walter H. Lowrio.Presldent Judge
fit Crawford county, In this State, died
MiddVoly of partly is, Tuewiiy, at
Maadville.

Tho employees of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad kavo
b.ien on a strike for three weeks and

how no lign of reiurulng to work.
Two miles of the double of

the Lehigh nnd Susquehanna Uallroad
were completed last week. The double
track now extents above Treichler's
station.

Whenever anything of local Inter-
est happens In your locality sit down
and wrjt an account of it for your local
paper. It won't hurt you and will help
(the paper.

Michael (" Unit") Lawlor U

been on trial at Pottsvllle during the
past .week, charged as an accessory after
the. fact In the uiyrdcr ofvWm. Ureii, in
September 1865,

Everybody eeems to appreciate tho
splendid bargains offered them at tho
OrlglnarCheap Cash Store. At least
we infer so by observing the bundles of
dry goods being carried away daily.

Mr. Benjamin G. Peter, a highly
respected citizen and proprietor of the
Farmer' JJotol. IJarrisburg, was kiWed
at IUgVispIro on Saturday alternoon by
jbelug 'accideuUUy struck by a railroad
train.

Mr.'Longstreefc an attorney lately
xeildlng at Erie Llty, pa , has taken up
his resilience in ourbuough, and open,

.ed an ofTSto In the frame building neict
xloor to tbo ".Carbon House," on iinuk
Street, -v -

J. W. Freeman, editor of tho Pitts-to- n

Comet, has been sued for a libel on
John.IIow.6ll; The Comet has eaid that'
John had dallying with a hoary
.headed-daught- of lielial." The magis-
trate discharged the case.

J.. K. Klckecthas still afowof thosn
eligible lots In Kickertstowu to dispose
.of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see him .Ho is also sup-
plying fiour.feed, lumber and poal at the
lowest rates.

D&pFittleb's Rheumatic Bembdv
tires rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous

and ktduoy diseases, Dn. Kitileii's
Feotobil Bynur, Inrallibla for coughs,
polds and bronchitis. Dit. Fitti eu s
CnDiA.L. Calisata, Lihimknt and
Vegetable Liven Pills sold by C.

TV. Lentz, sole agent for Lchlghton and
Weissport, 2-- Jy

" ilold .the Fort, for wo am
(Coming," witU the cheaptnt stoves In
market. We U large Cook Stoves for

430.00 witlTaH the warn. Foucy selN
feeding Parlor Stoves low as 9,00.
JDon't forgot ifj. Dt V. Kickkut, '

v .EastWeUsport,
We are plqased to nolo that the

School Diiectomof the 4th, 7th and 8th
Waids of Alle.ntorn, at a meeting on
Tuesday evening lftstr, elected Prof. J.
P. Rowland, ,o,t Par'.ryvilU', this county.
to fJld'tho acancylntlilr RcliiKtl caused
tiy tho renlgtiatlun of Air. J. W. Rogers.
'(Tlitf, scjiool opened X .on Wednesday
tnarning last.

During Monilny iilntft Intt dome
Fcoundri'l broke Into 'the rMdthlng "tlnrH;

iof Auron Trledmatt. on 2d strnH, dti.

jrt

this nlace, ntid cnrrlfll MtlTti number tif i

articles of Wearing apptn-e- l

Tho rash sate nt Hie Orl'.dnnl
Ch' ap Cah Store has assumed Immense
proportion, sand J. T Nii'bnum ft Sun,
are dallv In receipt of New Goods to
supply the wants of cash buyers.

The hall of Lehigh Hook A Lndder
Co., of this place, was not a success,
financially, but the few who were pres-
ent enjoyed themselves immensely.
The Eureka's music was delightful.

Governor Ilartianfl has Issue I a
warrant for the execution on 3 aiinarv
13, 1877, of Allf t.. Laros, eonvleti'il
tn Nortliknipton cn'tnty, In August
laat,'Of the iRiurder of Martin Laros.

. On Sunday night a week he wheel-wxlg-

shop.uf Mr. Jlenry llurk. In
Cataauqita, was entered and rohlu'd of
a lot of carpenter tools, fio c'ne to (lie
perpetrators has as yet 'been ascertain

The Times, of Ueddcliem, says the
suspension of operations at the zinc
mines at Frlendensville Is a sad blow
to that town. Mauy o the worktneu
are iea.vlug to work In the mines In
Missouri, and others are going in other

directions.
iGo to P. A. German's tn see Hie

bottom knocked out of high prlees for
laifces", gntli'iueii's and children's
luiots, shoeti, anil gallers. Politicians
about starting for Salt Itlver-ca- be Ci-

ted to a T.
There has been another fall In tho

prices of coal. The Lehigh Coal Hoard
on Friday fixed upon the following scale
(Of prices at. .Vlauch Chunk foi the mouth
of November : Lump, 2.7.'5 j broken,

2 80 ; cgif, 2 87 ; stove, $3 j small
slive, fa.7. .1 cbe.stniit, f 3.03.

Our youne friend, Mr Al. Mireh.
of Weisspoit, a ilav or so ago handed us
a copy of " The Maryland Journal, and
the ilaltlmore Advertise!," No. 1, pub-
lished at llaltlmnre, Md. , by W God.
dard, on Friday, August 20, 1773 It is
neatly prlote,! on a sheet 215x17 Ins.
three wide columns on each of four
pages.

-- There will bo held a series o
Melons meetings, commencing to- - r!nr- -
row, Nov. Wth, at 10 o'clock a. in., to
continue every evening for an Indefi-
nite time, at the Evangelical church, at

.corner of South and Third streets, In
tins torougn. Tin christian communi-
ty Is cordially Invited to participate in
the exercises for the advancement of
tho Loid's cause. J, C. Blhcm, Pastor.

The cnntiact for the election of a
ne v school house at Peon Haven, Car-
bon Co., has been auarded to Patriek
Iioyle, of Alleutown. Mr. Roylu will
do the carpenter work, and has sub-
contracted with Henry Bttdth, also of
Allento aii, a first class bricklayer, for
the bricklaying, and with Jacob Hum
mel for the g Work was com-
menced a few .days since, and it is ex-

pected to tiavi the building under roof
be, toi e winter sets in.

There eas a serious riot at Scran-t- o

Tuesday, between the nieehaiilcs of
tlw Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern Railroad Company, who are. on a
strike, and those of their number who
have recently resumed work. Just as
the latter were quitting the shops they
were attacked and several on both side's
were seriously wounded, bars of Iron,
stones and other missiles being used.
The Mayor and Chief Pollcu are taking
precautions in anticipation of further
trouble.

An unmarried woman. about thirty !

years oi age, who resides in tne I'lttli
ward of this city, having come to grief
by Doing disappointed in love, took a
large dose of laudanum on Monday laet
In the hope of ending her wretched
existence, but tho timely intervention
of a physician disconcerted the wluile
programme, and instead of being on
"the evergreen shore" shots still llvltig
in Allentown. Another warning to
young ladies not to he too confiding In
the promises of nice young men. Al-

lentown Democrat.

Not one person In a dozen can tell
the name of those whose busts are to be
found on postage stamps. As an item
of Interest we furnish all the informa-
tion we have on the subject. The bust
on the one cent stamp represents Frank-
lin j twos, Jackiinn ; threes, Washing-
ton , fives Taylor ; sixes, Lincoln ;

sevens, Stanton ; tens, Jefferson ;

twelves, Clay ; fifteens, Webster ;

twenty.fours, Scott ; thirties, Hamil-
ton ; nineties, Perry. The seven, twelve
and twenty- - four cent stamps are not.
now Issued hut many of them are In
circulation.

The near approach of winter Is now
brought to our minds In many ways
Wo witness the falling leaf and the
froity nights ; wo feel the cutting
winds and think of the poor ; we look
with some of pity and some of di gust
upon the shivering tramp ; we wonder
why It is that more coal oil is used since
the, advance In price ; we se some
with their last year's Ulsters dangling
at their heels, and sympathize with
them when we reflect that they ink'ht
have had new ones had they remained
home from the Centennial; wo hear the.
voice of the oyster man ; the death
shrieks of dying porkers cut throught
our ears ; yes, all these, and mure too,
force us to the conclusion that cold,
Btern wloter Is surely coining and is
near upon us. lint we rejoice in the
fact that David Khbert still lives nt Ills
old stand on North street, and that lie
has the largest and belt lot of hrrses,
carriages and eleighs, with nice warm
buffalo robes, to bo found lit tho coun-
try, and that his terms are very low.

The Drvll i Gonrirl."
Rev, M. Dissluger, the eloquent and

amusing orator, will deliver a lecture
on tie above named theme, In the Hue-nez-

church, Welssport, Nov. 23d, at
7 30' p.' m , This lecture will be deliver-

ed for the benefit of the Suuday school
in the above named church, which has
In consideration the repairing of Its
room, aud therefore pray the patronage
of the community. Admission, ndulls,
1G ceuts, childreu, 10 cents.

Lcller fpotn Mnneli Clitink.
Maneh Chunk, Nov. IB, 1870.

'Alllmiuih'Weetliitsday Is past.anxlety
rtnd itiirAVtluty stllrrMntrnl tlle'hoiir J

political discus-In- n roniltmes as llvelv

as ever, and the customary "well, what
Is the latest ?" or "what do you think
of It 7" still continues to confront one
wherevpr he may go. There Is the
same anxiety to ascertain tho result
and the same reluctance on the psrt of

all to believe In the possibility of defeat
And yet, It won't be long before one or
the other o the two great parties will

have to auer-p- t It, as bitter a pill toswal
law as It may prove to them, an'l when-

ever that trying hour shall have arrived,,
let them remember that "When reme
dies ore past, the griefs are ended" (at
teast should be) Bnd that "To mourn a
mischief that Is past and gone, Is (fro
quently) the net best way to bring new
mischief on" for which, and sundry
other reasons that I might cite, it is to

be Imped that when t'i.e fiuel result shall
once become known aV will accept the
Inevitable in good grace, greatly as they
now a- near te be averse to any such a
course. Should It be "Tilden," let all

Hayes-we- n heartily Join hi a grand 'rah
for Tilden If "Hayes," let Democrats
shout themselves hoarse for him, and
they'll 11 ml tho thing to work like a
chrtrm, for sute
"Tlio rotilicd tint smiles, Bteals nonii thing from

tho llilel t
nn robs tilm-el- f who npenils a bootless grief,"

Bc-ld- ; what could be gained by rail
Ing at fate 7 So, whenever you come

to realize the doom of the party of your
elioice, lemember that

' What cannot lie preserved when Forluno
takes,

Pntlcuce her lnjniv s moeltcrv maltos."
and act aceoidfngly. Accept tlio Inevi
table, go about your business, laug- h-

id grow fat. Probatum est.
Yours,

ITI5MS.
An unknown party, chftrlUbly dis

posed, on Saturday nieht relieved Mr.
Jas. R. 6truthers of the further earo of
fully one half of his poultry.

Sclincur, the Mansion Hone Bazaar
man anil lady have attain retiied to
their winter-quarter- s at Watklns, N. Y.

Mr. Fred Schulcnlurg,, of Upper
Mauch Chunk, is seriously ill.

A boy, son of Fred. Hretts of Coal
Port, at play about the schutes near that
place, had a foot run over by a coal ear,
one day of last week, and so badly
mashed that amputation beenmo neces
sary.

Jnhu C. Rentz, the Philadelphia mu-

sician, well known In Maneh Chunk,
circles, on Tlnirxlay the Oth (net., de-
ported for the regions whetn angels are
said to walk the gold-pave- struets
Whether with a view of playing at
promenade concerts thero has not trans,
piitsl. Con utiu'tlnii Is assigned as the
cause of his sudden change of base.

There is some talk of resuscitating
the Hibernian Cornet Hand.

Professor Tom Coats, of Easton. Is
now teaching tlio Washington Comet
Hand of Nesquehnnlmr.

It is expected that the criminal dock-e- t
will be cleared dutinc the coming

special term of Oyer and Terminer call-
ed for Dec. 4th, and expected to con-
tinue in session three weeks.

Argument In Yellow Jack Donahuo's
case wilt be heard on Monday, Dec. 4.

I am Informed that Squire Frlsblo
will bo recommtsHloned Ju-tic- n of the
IVaee for this Dorough. Ills commission
being hourly expected.

Messrs. C. D. Hrodhead, of Monroe ;
C. R. lllddls. of Pike ; S. K. Grotz, of
Columbia ; R. M. Utoadhead, of Car-
bon j W. D. Warfel, of Luzerne, and
.Inn. Everltt, of Montour, the return-judge- s

of (XI ) Congressional District,
met at the County Court House Tues-
day afternoon, and nn comparing notes
found that Collins was duly elected, he
having received 18543 votes and his
competitor, Waller 10172.

The Democratic Rooster on brother
Lynn's bulletin-boar- d, on Satur ay
night was superseded by some nonde-
script sort of a Reptbllcan bird, from
which, however, It must not be Inter-
red that Lynn has swapped horses.

John Filer and James York, .two
miners of Coal Dale both married, and
the former father of a family of six
children who had for some time been
engaged in driving an air shaft at No.
8, on Tuesday afternoon met with an
accident which terminated their exist-
ence. Engaged as usual at the time re-

ferred to. the back water of one of the
upper lifts suddenly broke In upon
them, causing, no doubt, the instant
death of both. On search being mado
for the bodies, Filer's, with neck and
back broken, and York's with numer-
ous wounds- upon it, were found at a
considerable distance beyond tile hot-loi- n

of the shaft. When the bodies
were taken to their respective homes,
which they had left hut a few hours

in buoyant health, the scene was
such as beggars description.

For the purpose of getting up a liter-
ary society a number of young ladies
and gentlemen met, on Tuesday last,
at the residence of Dr. Leonard, when
and where the firs! steps toward Its or-

ganization were taken by the election
of Henry" Webster as President, and
Wilbur Dodgo as Secretary pro tern.
After the, completion of Its organization
the society will meet regularly once a
week.

Mr, 11. F. Barge has remembered tlio
hard tolling clerks of the Lehigh Val-

ley freight oflico with a barrel of choic-
est apples.

Miss Manlo Simpson of this place has
accompanied her cousin Rev. Ur Jolir,
Simpson, of Port Rush, Ireland, on a
visit to Niagara Falls.

Tommy Dutot Is "housed up" with
Inflammatory rheumatism.

The dwelling building by Mr. John
Fldler, oil W. Uroadway Is nearly
complete, and a shingle properly label

led displayed In Its front advises 'tho
pasi'r- - by 'ibid ltds '?Por Balti."

Tlie ttsiial number of anxlotra luqnlr-i-

si 111 line the side-walk- s nnd sttet't
corners.

According to onie, poor Jacob
after working mi hard for fhr

sheriffalty, nnd succeeded In being elet-led- ,

will "not be permitted tn occupy the
nfllco until a year from the date of Win.
Ilutler's appointment shall have explr
ed. Heavens! nild, by the way, there
are plenty of persons hero who believe
and propogate such nonsense,

On Tuesday last County Superinten-
dent Hnffotd visited the sohools of this
place and Eart Mauch Chunk, aud on
'leavkig expressed himself greatly satls-fle- d

with the proficiency of both teach-
ers and pupils

Although it will prove a Io'b to the
profession In tlrlsoutity, thefrltudn nf
Mr. J. P. Rowland, of PorryUlle, will
bo pleaded to learn that he has succeed-
ed hi obtaining nfirst clns-- . engagement,
as (pitcher, in the public schools of Al-

lentown. Hickory Run was ecitnlnly
not "the place for a gentleman of his
calibre.

The sudden dtath, on Wednesday
last, if Mrs. Roger Dougheity of this
place, cauies much sympathy to be felt
for the sut vivlug and fatnlly
of small children. Having only been
sick since Sunday last, the announce-
ment of the death of deceased took
every one by surprise, especially those
who had known nothing of her Illness.

Crllley, the tobacconist, Is In posses-
sion, and displays at his store, a cigar-holde- r,

made of pure nitthtaclte, which,
as a novelty, desencs Inspection.

The particulars of tlio Smith murder
(which happened in 1873) are now be-

ing Investigated by the proper authori-
ties, and may yet lead to some strange
developments. Well, murder will out,
and It is to be hoped that the murderer
or inurd"rers of poor Kate Lelmbach
will yet lie discovered and punished

The emigration fever In the vicinity
nf .Summit Hill is spreading, and slong
hopes are enteitained by the originators
of the coloulzatloii'project that, ere
spiing, large numbers of those ah's to
leave, will join" in their endeavors to
acquire homes elsewhere. With three
or four times as many operatives in the
coal legion than can. under existing

or future prospects, expect
sleidy employment at loiuumeratlve
lates, the scheme deserves to be encour-
aged. The days of the l.ehluh Valley,
ns an Iron piodocliigceuter. are evident-
ly past and the demand for coal from that
quarter will prubahly never again reach
the extent it once had ; and for all
other pinposes the use of anthracite
would at no time warrant the expecta
Hon of more than 4 or 0 months steady
employment per year. Such being the
ease, our advice to all able to do so hi :

Go while you have the meat s, whether
west or south west, north, north west,
or south matters little, so you go be-

fore waiting for employment shall have
robbed you of the moans you may yet
poa-es- s.

Mntltiiionlnl.
Our popular young friend, Mr. II.

A. Peters, who for the past two years
has been employed In (he drug store of
A. J. Durllug, on Thursday afternoon
last, led to the hymettlal altar, Miss A.
C. Horn. Tlio ceremony t ,ok place nt
tho leeldence of Mr. John Gomery, the
services being performed by Rev. L.
K. Derr, pastor of the Reformed church
of this place. Miss S. M. Peter filled

the position of ladle's maid, and Mr. J.
A. Horn that of groom's man. Among
tho visitors present were Rev. G, A.
Bruegel and lady, Rev. A. Bartholo-

mew and lady, and the members of tho
bride and bridegroom's family. At
about 3 o'clock p. m. a very elegent
collation was served up, to which am-

ple Justico was dnno by the guests. At
4 41 the happy couple started for N.
Y. city, where they proposo spending
their honeymoon. Before their depar-

ture they were made the recolplonts of
a number of very handsome presents, as
a token of respect, from their friends.
The affair passed off very happily to all
concerned. Wo extend to them our
best wishes for their happiness,

Says one of our exchanges : The
coming winter U unquestionably to be
a severe one, even ill tho mildest as-

pects of weather, to the large class of
poor people, who, of necessity, have
oeen kept out of work the greater part
of the year. The "times" have been
exceptionally sttlugent, and many peo-
ple who have been accustomed to free
and generous living havo been com-
pelled by the stress of fortune to curtail
expenses In every possible way ; so it
is not to lie wondered at that, those
who have found life a haul struggle nt
best should now he severely p.uchal,
and will be, as the conl season comes
on, greatly troubled to obtain the small-
est comforts even tho protection that Is

required to "keep soul nnd body togeth-
er." But as we ail can foresee the buf-
fering that Is sure to come, each one of
us should prepare to contribute In somo
measure toward Its alleviation. Cloth-
ing, fuel nlid food will all be needed,
aud each one In his own neighborhood
may do the part of the Good Samaritan,
and receive not only the rich reward of
thanksgiving from grateful hearts here-- ,

and bountiful lilesstngs from above.
Remember that the poor "wo have al-

ways with us," and reallzlnolt let tinne
who aru well provided with comforts
fail to perforin their share of charitable
work during the cold aud bleakness of
the coming winter

List of Lutlera
ltfiualuliiK uuca.lul for at rucWultmi Post

OUleo, Nov, 15, 1870 I

Chan. Kor Ncn Mcfllnleyf foreign
A, Mttmnwou,forclgu J, II. WUilu
H. Maiu . L. Ilollilo
V.U.initb 1), w.Muwharit

J.W-aL.u-

M A.Juul)ENUUhlI(r.M.
J'arliertou Nov. U

A brakeiuan on the L V. R. Hi,
residing at Easton, was caught between
the bumpers of a coal train, Wednes-
day last, at Packerton, and killed.

A nevlewnf'siollle" Orlmei.
Woollptlio tallowing from tho N.

T.,KH(l,of,W('dtiedayltftst i

Polls lie. !.. Nov. Tullv,
another mm of the miiitWcrsol Alexnndu Una,

wis nriMied nnd lodcoil In 1 1 hrroyeftpnlny.
Tal.y wa tho nflns n who followed M r. It a

Into thn woods on Ratnirtiiy. tho 17th ol Ortolwr,
IA.,8, nml tlrett Itio thot that outsort his death.
Slnco that tlmolifl has roiio uiulcr tho alias of

"Ilrnwii." ThoiifUroiscnnRlit him near Wilkes,

tisiro. One mnre nl tho principal In Him mur-

der Is nt htpe, lieliles n number nf nrc?f sorles
Tho intorinor til this ciso In DinKellV. n shift-lo- s

fol'ow, who has b-- In Jul here for eorno

tlniofnr theft. Hi. knows ull nlmiu tho Ilea
crime, having heo nno of Mm ortnclpnl aclnrs
111 It. Tho viclnltv In which Hill nmrilcr took
pluco has for jioro than ten years borco n very

luil lepntillnn. Outrages were of fienucut oc.

etirrenco.
The following partial list will to (TITO

the piiiihr. aomo nlen of tho .Molly MnffUiro
doing in thlssertloni

on Biiinlai:, l'eli,.!l IS72 Iianlol Kramer anil
his wltu, nn iiRi'd lomtiilo wero kills I in their
huii-- e. i'he nerperrnlnr nt this crime. Joseph
llrnrt. sitd I" hiveVwii an tilpgltlmntn sun uf
tlio timoilom t Uutler, was atteiwora con
vh'torl end luini?

On tho limlit of Mnreh 8 1872. V.'m. C nik was
s'.iot nt on ti u street In shcmindo'ih, as ho was
gninirtohlshome, nnd setcrelv wimiulel No
arrests mniio

About this tlmn I'al Hester. Mlehiol
and ono Hmlt i wero 'iit to Jill to 21.

years nt. tlio Inst moo nf the ltov. Falhir Koch
nf Hhninokiu for riot.

llnAiiR it. 1872, liiithe parley mnrnhiir. nsn
party nl miners wein rituinliiK fiom Worjt In
ihelr homes In Centralis they weio uttneki-- lu-

ll puty In niniiiisli nnd (leorn N. Iiavis, John
1'. Welmter, nml Alfred lluruo wero aovvruiy
wounded by guusleua

On Mimuiv, Jin. 21 H7.1, npoir (lermiii was
so memlesdt nmltrenied nn tho ro il between
Ashl mil nml tlimidvlilp, thai ho died tbo
evening. His numo was Hsmlle, nnd one
MeCoimlck lent bis wdo wero iiispeetpd of th"
erlme. eHCLUod. nun tkoiwimian
was nrrested bat nothing o.imo of it.

Hiomus JXilkcr was shut mi tbo mzhi ntJtily
51, l7 on tli" mid heiveo'i Ashlind-nn- Con.
tralia. Ilo wasei'led nut id his honso ay J J.
i uitghltn, and ba'l nioe'ilod a h iwt distance
whon be wa shut at and wouuiloil In Ihe .

t'nughlm was after vill i! tru d for the ci lino but
numitleil.

(JiUai-.M- . 1871, Thomas l'anel entlecd Wll-lln-

Ilrid'ey Into Ills house, mid when there
thou Mm in the hack silllim 1,1 nt Instantly, af-
ter whh li ho cut the body in two and threw tho
leilreHlnto nn oil nlibolo nf an abauthiueil
mli:o. Itwnsbeleve tunc llriidlor h id kuuwl

sunn) nf Farrei's nail acts, and was kill-oi- l
lo illt-nc- him. Karieil was punished onlv

by luinrhoiiinent fur even yeais.
Ilu t'eb. IB. 1'7I In ttnevcnluir. Michael L;na-ba-

was nhoL iie.'i'l as ho was lenvnif a tavern
In Centtnlla Isocllotts weie mado lo discover
tbo ciinmiiils.

Thomas Dougherty, a minor, was waylaid and
shot dead nbojt m o'clock on tbo evening nt tbo
l'th of Miuuh, 174, as bo wis going to work In
the mine near Contralia. Is'n ai rests.

on Hiinil.iv evening, Mnv ir, IS74, John
was shot In tho nnd dimpeiimsly

wonndoit, while walking along tho main street
in Centiaile fioiii i hnieli. Thomas C'urien was
ariested, lint dUcborgcil lor lack of ovMonce.

tn tho summer uf IS 4, a petition wn circu-
lated, asking tho cuurt.- - to uivesiicatenft ilrn of
the local olllcitili, who woio mostly Moily

iiiidhad been guilty nl Ituu'ts. Mxny of
tbo signets lecelved liotleo to ioavo or propaio
lo die.

On Holiday, Aug. 2 IS74, tho Melly .Mogjlros
in elo arid un tho Iron Men nt Dane's
t'aicli neat (liiardvl le, and two of tbo loiter,
tldr ty nnd Unidslii,w, weio mjuroj by stones
nnd tusini. Win. Kgnu, Pat ami '1 b anas Noon,
nml l'hl.ip Nash weiearn-te- d. Kciin was sent
1 1 J ill foi two jents, nut soon pudnu. d

During tbo titoiriosn of a lire nt Mnhnnoy
Clt.i.uu tho nlglitof Oct. 31 1674 a rlntocour
ro'l duiiug which (leuiMO Malur, cnicf hurge-s- .
wuanbotiiu.nl. ')an Dnuuhi rty was tried furlho
ci iino nnd nuiulttcd. tin, loal modem- having
fled.

".Muff" Lnwlor is unco inoro on ti lal this llmo
for being an uceissorv nltoi tbo f.et to killing
of Thimias S.iiii'er. On tho lest occasion ho
wo ncqultlo I, utter ncknowloiliiiff-M- guilt nnd
disclosing all about the crime, but he may not
tarp eo well tins time

'Hie charge ofJudgo Pel suing. Tuosday, was
clear at d lmpiutlal, noil gavo the Jtirr no uroumt
for disagiociuont, 'Ihojuiy retuitiued oui for
an hour mid . b ilf nnd enmo Into cuurt with a
voidict cf "guilty lu tho manner aatl term ludl
cnled."

Pnll nml Winter Styles.
T. I). Clniiss announces lo his friends

Hint be has Just returned from the elty,
ami is now opening his full nnd winter
goods, comprising cloths, rnsslmeres
and vest lugs of t lie latest designs and
the best nianufiictiirii, which ho Is pre-
pared tn make up In tho most fashion-
able and durable manner, at prices ful-

ly as low as the snr.ie material nnd
workmanship con bo obtained for in
any oilier town in the State. Also, a
full line nf gent's furnishing goods, hats,
caps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitablo
for the wear of this section, and manu-
factured expressley to his order, The
entire stock has been purchased on an
entirely cash basis, and as he Is selling
for cali only ho is able tn sell at such
pi Ices as will astonish purchasers. Call
nnd examine goods and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

Import out to IlanU Officer-- .

The last Congress passed an act rela-

ting to National Banks, section 5th of
which reads n3 follows :

That all United States officers charged wllh
the receipt or disbursement of public mi noys.
and all olllcersnf nntlonil binks, ihnll stsmp or
writo In plain Inters tho word " cnunterloit,"
"altered upon all frandnlent
nnlca issued In the form of. and Intended to li t
circuietod as money, which shall he prorentod
at their places of buslnebs i nml If such ottlcers
shall wrongfully stamp nuy genuine note ot th
United Htaies, or of tho National banks, thov
shall, upon prcsmtation, ro teem such uotoa at
tho faco valoo thironf."

Tuts FinsT PitEsiDKNT. Tho opin-
ion that Washington wasotir first Pn

is very prevailing one, nnd yrt it
is by no means tho literal truth. Un-

deniably he was the first President un-

der our present Constitution, but he had
14 predecessors under the revolutionary
government and confederation. Tho
first of these was Peytnn Randolph of
Virginia, who was chosen September 5,
1774, and died In olllco shortly after-
wardsOctober 23, 1774. He was sue
ceeded by Henry Mlddleton, of South
Carolina, who roinain"d In ofllce until
March 24, 1775, at which time John
Hancock, of Massachusetts was elected.
The latter served until Novembor 1777,
when Henry Laurens, of .South Caroli-
na succeeded bint Next camo John
Gay, of New York, who was appointed
December 10, 1778. In 1770, Sept., 23,
Samuel Huntington, of Conneetlcut.en-tere- d

upon the discharge of the duties
ot the otllce. His term continued until
July 10, 1781, when Thomas Kean, of
Delaware, was appointed. Ills succes-
sor was John Hanean, of Maryland,
who was chosen November ti, 1781.
Next In ordtr Is Kllas Hotinlnot.of New
Jersey, who was elected November 3,
1782. Tbos Mimin, of Pennsylvania,
was appointed Nov. a, 178a. Next
came Richard Henry Lee, of Virginia,
Nov. 30, 1783 j Nathaniel Gorman, of
Massachusetts. June 0, 1780 ; Arthur
St. Clair, of Pennsylvania, February 2,
1757 nnd Cyrus Gtlllln, of Virginia,
January 22. 1788, who was succeeded
by George Washington, first President
under the Km era I Constitution, April
20 1780.

Vvii conntv strikes tuck Into tlio demo,
cratlofuld wilU aliuh thn year. Her mijor.iv
foi TUOeuum and fm HuwW. tbo dumocra-tl-

candidate far btalo touator, i HI. thn splen-
did veto elects Mr Haw lev bv 400 to WO majori-
ty and iua' es 1 uoraocrullo gulu.

"sltittci'M or Interest.
Tlio official majority for ITiryes1-- Philadel-

phia Is llu).
Hcirlet fnrcr Isrn'iortcd to ba ra3lngat

1 1 n ni fuT i;,' llerks cnuhtv.
Muttln nfUiefctrr, ol V vein,

and remark inly nrt'vo. lias VlMtod tbo
nlal.

TI. A t'lnn crtt his throat, nnTnes tny nt laat
week, nt Millard. Ho wnstonndlii lilsroim at
the lintel dead.

ttTndforrt. Pi which mt nbmit. IPIrnwnS.
hin before oil w is dtmck thorn, lias now mown
tn I,soil.

IVtn. TtnllliKheart nod pslPOiieilnltljin nf
mrnndsmiM, died In thst placo on H.itnrdiv,
nged 1.1 years.

There Is i nillln plngno In sninn nirts of
rrawf ird county. Tho lleisn ti confined tn
tho neck which becomos stiffjno-t- .

Plre hondied Invltstlons pro rmf. for tbo
wi iMIngnf M'i fJprtrude Tlininis, ptostissu
qua. who wilt inako Dr. Otictuscy n happy man
next week.

Mr Indmin. of Rernntoii, Ins put In his
piro lime for twelve vinrs li tis'nonlng n.

mlti'ntttrn loennoti e nml now It Is mmoletef
amines nroiiud nshvelr ns ran boon a sit
inch track.

Tho stale iiaiiin of rmuisrlraiila will hold
Its fourth meeting lu Jfpnilvllle. commencing on
Tnodiy Iiecemtier I lib, nnd continuing

tbo week
The New Yn-- k Tnlnne nvs: ' IfPlilladel.

phl.i wero rut nffniM niinesed ti .VewJersor.
Pciiiist Irani i wou.il tw tho mot stinilily ilemo.
cratlo atato in Ihe iionh,"

Frank Jones shot himself t'iro i llinhoirt.
nt l.nt ohe. nil Tluir day nf list wnnk. Disslps.
lion, drink and bio.ulit him to bis
ilosth.

A hoy nnmed Edwlii I'hllllpi was rut In fwo
by n pnal trrln on tho Holding rillroml on

uf last week- He nttitnptpd to Isiarit
tho cars when they wero running,

A boy named smith, nt llaltnn. t,n'Tiio rnun-t-
l'ontht n levnlvcr IrominiolherlioT m Mm

lay nnd In lore be .nnrm-i- how to kill oth t
is with It killed himself, lodging a bullet tn bislungs.

ritbole Cllv. thu tiimnus oaiiltnl nfolliloii,
which o eors ago vns n lilveof Illinoisindiutrv lively lth sneciitalion and eav with
gieain now pulls lx voles.lbreo lorTililen nnd
three for llues. Kveu Its politics Is ntx,

Wl'llam WMklnsnn, of llensal.m. Imcks
rniiniy.Jiimpod fiom his uppor ham 11 or upon
a iillcnrstinw In tbo jaid did alighting upon
a fork, liio liandlo lun through his body, ills

Ilu Is endingt-iol-,

Luz.miio county cast 6.000 moro votes at th t
Into election Hum ever before. Under nilenergction. d competent Icndeislilp tho dem.
ncrutHof t.uieino might almost reiolutiouiin
ihoslnto.

I'elroffwho was espellcd fonn thn leslsln-tui-
last winter for brluoiv Is again reiurned

by the republicans of I'hllrdelpiui. This is n
specimen ot lefuim wJtluu thu party which isvery striking.

The Conl Trails:.
'Iho fobowlnglablp shows tbo quantilrnt coalshlpved ovor tho l.ehlgb Vallev itailrunil for thn

week enillug Nuv. II, 187a and fur tho yearas
compauvQ w.th the same time laat yean

H gluns Prom. Week. Year.
Wyuiiiing 17.4U5 0J l.CD.SOS 1.1
Uiulelou 61 HIS eo 1,(8.1,0.1110
Upper i.t-j- j ij
llmuei jMeftlluw 2O77S0' ftT3,SI0 03
Malinuoy 21,317 01 47VJS5 17
Slnuoat'bnuk 2,b03 12

Total 11483 10 3 673 SoTT?l
f.ast Your 110.11101 3.14,1 125 a I

lncto:ise 3,6.10 08 b.(S 678 17
Docieaso
ItUPOHT OP COAT, transported ovi-- I.ohlgh

iV. husqu, hanna Uivisiou. Central It It. of
New Jersey week ending JMi.v. loth. Ic7fl.

Total week. Tottate.Shipped from tons, cwt tons, owlWyoming 40.002 01 1,141.391 VI
Upper Lehigh 0 MS 19 Vlu.vjs HI
Uu.lVlT Mvudow 12,558 IS 101,717 illlnzictou 7.0.10 is i:n,.W oo
Mauch rhnnk 8il3 5,41101
Uuzardvlllo 2i)431 l,u
Unuth nnd JuJil t

T'liil'l 75.211 00 2,410,90 14
Provtously i cported 2.3J5 733 it

rTotaltodato 2,4)0.919(4
Hamo llmo last BW tl
Increaso 314,32 02
Uecrease

Closing Prices of DicIIavkn & Town-skn- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Nov. ifllh, 1875.

If. is.i,'. 181 I71 bid I7H nn'iM
IT. H. isa, a, hid in askea
tf. H. 1"(I5- -.I, A J.... Ui hlil 12', asXtd
U. B. 1817 15", bid l.'.I, askt
U.S. V2(i's, 1S0S 1SH hid 1GH askeA
ti. si. PM'i's 141, hid 14Hj asked
i;. H. Currency, 6's bid 22H atkad
II H.&VI8SI. nuw 11H bid 12H sskwl

It. H 4"., bid 45H asked
Plnbi Ite'iiliug It. Jl 22H bid 22i alMI,oblgh Valley 11. It 40U bid 50 asked
i phluh (JosI A Snv. Co ... 2H bid 29 H askod
United Cumiiaiilesof N. J.I37 but I37H assrd
Oil Creek & Sll. Val. It. It. Hli bid S, asked
l'lilla. A l.rlo It. H 14 bid IIS asked
Mnithern Central II. It.... 3IH old 29H asked
Ito'tnnvllle Pass. It. It. Co 22 bid 221( ased
t'olawissa 11 It, prcfoi tod. 37 bld'3s asked
tlold ts bid S'i asued

.M.lRRIi:),
IIUDY MtSSI'JKK. On the tith Inst, at hn

residence, by Iter, 1.. K. Dorr, Mr. Kd ward V.
ltndy, or Mlitingtin, to Miss Ellen V. Mlssi.
nier. of Hingcrsvlllo.

-On thel2tli Inst., by
tho same, Mr. Kdwanl II. I'eier. of Lshigh.
too, to Miss Anna U. Dotteror. of Trochanllo,
Mouroe county

1)1 El),
NKHT.BY. Pn thn 7th Inst., at llenver Ran,

(lotlleb Frederick Mealey, agod 71 yrs, II mos.
and 2,1 days.

Special Notices.
If yon want to lu Stoiig, Healthy

and vigorous take F,. V, KnnkePs Rltter Win
of Iron. Nn lamriisge can convey an adequate
idea ot the innncilute and alaiost. marvelons
chungu produced by taklug K. V. Knnsol'- - liir.
ter w mo nf Iron In the aisoaseil, ilobUIUtod
and shattered ucrvuiiB system. Whether broken
down ny i xcess. woak by nature, orimpared br
aicunesi, tho relaxed una uustiuug organization
is restotud to perfect, Health on i vigor, bold
only lu $1 bntt'ea. bold by all druggists and
dealers every w hoi e.
Xenons Debility. Nervous Debility.

a depressed lrntahlosUtoof mtnil a
weas, neroiis exhuu.tist feeling no energr or
animation, confused ooad, weak momoiy. and
oonsi qtionces of otcosa. men (,1 overwork. This

dentin v rt'.dsasoverign curolu 11. V.
Konkel's Hitter Wiuo of Iron, It tones tho sys-
tem.dispels the iiieutnt gloom anil despondency,
and I ejuvlnates tho enttro system. Mold only lit
ti boitlos. (Jot the gonciue. Tako only li. P.
Kuniiol's, It I'OS n yello,v wrnpuoc around It, his
pantecraph on niitmuo. Boid Dy your nrutgtsb
H 1 Kunkel l'roeilelor, .No. 2o'J Norto Ninth
street, I'hiladttuu'a. la, Hendfor oirojiar or
advlcutreo. Try my great remedy. Qot It of
your druggist, sl boltles forfkei. llcanuot
tall. It 13 guaranteed to do as ts recommended

Worms ! Worms I Worms i
E. F. Kunkel'a Worm Byrnp never tulU to ro.

movo all kinds ot worms Heat, Pin, ni'd atom-ach- e

Worms are readily remov.il bv Kunkol'
Wo.-- Syrup. I)r Kunkel - tho only success,
tnl physician In tho country toe tlio removal of
Tape worms, tie removf-- them tn i b 3 hours,
witn bead and all oomplelu Hllvo. and no too
nnul head la passed. Common enso to ichf a It
Taoo Worm can be removed, all other worms
oau bnreauiiv dustroitsl. Ask your druggist
for a bottto nt Kuukel's Worm Hvrup, l'rlou
tl.u.i por Diltlu H never fat's. If ho h is itnok,
have titm get It. or send to Proprietor. II. I".
ICuukel "JiK North Nin'li htioot. riiliadolptna,
l'a. (Advlcpuc olllco tree, or by mini.) Nov. II,

QtAMlAI.WOOU iosaH much gnuter
power lu restnilnit to a liHsllhy statu ths mu-

cus uieiibrauoof too urethra than ulthrr CilOiibj
or I opuihn. It never pnstuca slukueM. Is cer-
tain and Miuedy in Its action. It is fast

every other rrunsly. slxtv
oiiin in six or olgut duvs. 1,'u oihor nnsiicluu
can do this.

liundus IMck A Co-'- Salt (Uismhsi coutaminnr
OH of M ud.ilwo-si- , mil J nt all Jirug MIolu. ask
for etroiiiar, ur send to 35 Bud 37 wooster siyot,
A'ow York, lor one. ap29 .no

I'Allt.Olt PltmntK, nrlntisll'iteuONK I t'ovket Knifu (wfilto h'udln) 1.1
Visltlug cards, 13 Shoets Wrlllag-Pane-

12 Wlnto I llu'iber. 5 l'ous- -.
thu la' scut pot pil l for 'Si cents. It. J,
KUItlZ.4l7Cnual nt., 1st Ward, Pl.UalclphJa,
(.iiuuluiaHciitlroe U".2U.

WAN'l'Uf), the tuisliiess men to know that thsy
can gel 1011 PltlN'lINO dmio cheaper at
I'ABiioN AnvccArit oracothinatuurothev
pltcs la ths cojiity. try us.


